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I. Open Space Incentives (OSI) (OSI1-OSI7), Up to 250 Points 
 

Note: For full credit, regulations must apply to both new & re-development, but pro-rated for re-development. 
 

a. OSI1 - What Gets Credit: Subdivisions regulations that require all development occur outside 
the floodplain and floodplain be kept clear of future development. Credit pro-rated for requiring 
a portion of floodplain be kept open.  
 

b. OSI2 - What Gets Credit: Subdivision regulations that require buildings be constructed on 
naturally occurring high ground on each lot and out of floodplain.  
 

c. OSI3 - What Gets Credit: Subdivision regulations that require “to the extent possible” that if no 
natural high ground is available to accommodate building sites, all development (includes 
pavement) “must be sited where they have the last impact on habitat.” 
 

d. OSI4 - What Gets Credit: Regulations that establish transfer of development rights programs or 
density bonuses to reduce development in the floodplain.   
 

e. OSI5 - What Gets Credit: Regulations that allow cluster development.  
 

f. OSI6 - What Gets Credit: Programs establishing tax incentives for land protection.  
 

g. OSI7 - What Gets Credit: Land use plans include using open space or low-density in floodplains. 
 

II. Low-Density Zoning (LZ), Up to 600 Points 
a. What Gets Credit: Zoning for conservation, agriculture, or large residential lots that results in 

fewer structures in the floodplain. Low-density lots = 5 acres or more. You don’t double credit 
lots zoned LZ with OSP. Credit calculation: area of floodplain in low-density divided by the total 
area of the floodplain. 

 
III. Natural Shoreline Protection (NSP), Up to 120 Points 

a. What Gets Credit: Regulations or policies that protect shorelines and water channels in their 
natural state. Beach nourishment, sand dune modifications, or other shoreline stabilization 
structures (bulkheads) are not credited. Restoration of habitat or preservation is credited. Credit 
calculation: length of shoreline protected divided by total length of all shorelines in locality. 

 


